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SixMenReceiveTickets-for MSM
-Awards ShowAvailable
James

TION

w You

s

lity

co.
,
Ila,Mo

Glee Clubto Give
d
rs ElecteTo
SenioAre
/Fourteen
ChristmasProgram
Phi
y PhiKappa
of

Societ
Honor

Th e Glee Club will reh ears e on
The Honor Society of Ph i Kappa
·
Wednesda y and Thur sda y nights
Phi has announced the nam es of
in _Norwood F{all, a t 6:30 p. m . On.
fourt een . ri1en who we re pledged
•
Fri day, Decemb er 18, at 11:00 a.
to that society on Decemb er 11.
m. in· th e aud itorium, there will
Phi Kappa Phi ba ses its ent rance
b_e a ·Giee -Club Mas s me eting , with
requirement s upon high scho larTh
it s
th e Glee Club presenting
d
d
, exceptiona l character, and
ship
e In epeu ants met Tuesday
All st udent s
Christmas program.
Dec embe r 8, and elec ted Dave service; it accepts only those who
H 0f
are cordia lly in vited:
f as President of th e organi- have developed the various qualiThe M. S, ,M. Giee Club .presented it s ·Christmas program before a zation. John Moore was elected ties essent ial to the true scnolar.
Warren Helberg, These men are selected from the
large -audience at t he Rolla Chris- vice · president;
d
tian church at 7:30 last Sunday se:retary aJ1 Mat Kerper, Treas - upper ten per cent of the graduand
night . Th e cho-rus was directed ur er.th The se m~n are all members ating class of a ll cirriculas
e pre sent Junior class and are as fo llows:
by Mrs. Lov ett; th e songs were an- of
Edwin H. Barnett, Edmund C.
nounced by George Tuer, president will hold office unt il graduation.
James McGovern a nd Eloy Cu- Burke , Donald J. Coolidge, Fred
of the organization . Th e program
were elected to th e Saint Pat's E. Dr este, Vernon E. Flessa, James
was divided into three parts, with eto rd
nd
M: Krill,
Ed Blase a nd Pat:! C. J. John son, Francis
a
three Boa
the Glee Club rendering
were electe d fir St and Henry Kurusz, John G. Leming,
numbers, a girl's quartette singing Hennekes
nd
respectively . Marion K. Main, J ohn H. Olson,
alternates,
three numbers, and the Glee ,Club seco
at
are Sophomores
Th ese men
present and will also serve until Fred J. Radavich, Gabriel G. Ski. finishing the progr~m.
Edwi~ Wm ia_m Blase .
tek, and Willis M. Whitfield.
graduation.
their
,Prothe
of
portion
first
th~
In
_
James Franklm Fras,:_r.
In recognition of high scholastic
Eight men were elected to rep/ gram, t he ,? lee Club sang: _Th e
KAY THOMPSON. - -~
Carl Eugene Finle?Traditional resent the Inc.lependant~ on the l,lchfovement, the Missouri School
Fre~ch
, ,, , First Noel,,
, " ,
,
_
Charles . Dona ld Geiger.
- of Mines Chapter of the Honor
.
,
big tim e J ,Melody· "Silent N,g·ht" by li'ranz I S d t C
Tickets fo1 MSM s
Stephen Hasko,
f . alter - Society of P h i K appa Ph"1 awar ds
Th eight
and
d
t
ounc1!
er·
en
tu
•
uates
1
UnAgo
'
Years
"Long
and
'
Gruber;
f
be
to
broadcast
and
show
·
radio
I
George Edward
1ec e ·present
d
hHenry.
mem- a B ook Pl a t e t o eac h s t u de n t who
e our J,.mior
w e e the
· t_h P. / featured from the music hall of the/ to tbe H,·1ls of Bethlehem, " by s·,r bers from
are m
,
The awar s, w ,ch.
i'ariks in the upper 10 per cent of
,
_
,
h
. / Edward _EJg·ar.
. S
. .
. .
form of $200 scho larships were dis1ass, w o willJ hserve Muntil t~ey
h1·s class for an entire scholastic
T
Th e qua,· t e tt e cons,s. t e d of GIona. I cgraduate
m b t. Lomhs
Aud,tormm
.
~,n"bu t ed b y Dr. C. V . Mann, hea d / Mu111c1pal
nd
28 t ' I,Gibson Jo Ann Grubb Roxie Mae
om year. These men are the recipioore,
. ' are O n_
'
of the · drawi"ng· department of M. • Mo ay evenmg Deeem er
Brannick
.
'
f Smith • and Morris ents of the awards for th e year
t 'ti Don
s·
with
Kelly
stu d en t s, Rhodes,' and Patsy
S. M. Dr. Mann als o gave a tal k ' are now ava, ·1·a bl e to
are 191-42.
a 1ternates Dava
our Werner,
; 1e Roy
iever Krall,
.
.
.
.
.
J~lm
.
,;he' girls
directmg,
on the background of the James alumni, dates, wives and fnends of Mrs. ~vett
CLASS OF 1942.
t
th
.
,
lb
H
sang : Sleep, Holy Babe, by W1l- Hoff and War.
MSM.
awa rd ,
Bloomberg, F. M., Castleman,
and liam Lester; "Hark Unto the Voic- 0,,-'e,'. Thi·e ien be . eig,dmt l _a
Ti ckets ai·e complimentary
Jam es
of the
The history
eist dan f nee J. H., CIaassen, E•. J ., Fl"rn t ' M . C.,
wer
e mem le
" ·
• a.IIace; an d "0 alternates
, re cl W
story . no charge is made whatever . How- es, " b Y 'M"ld
Awards is an interesting
rotm Guernsey, A . T., Johnk, C. T. A .,
e e t es c he
an, ·ong the
Mr James owner and operator of eve,· it is requested that only those See the White Rose Bloom," by
F'·• K •t ·
. .
o Kelley, R. "';-, Kisslmger,
op omores
pr sen
heir
t
h
of
completion
the
until
ve
ser
Lee.
Y
Dorat
111
near definitely int erested in · attending
the · Meramac Iron Works
A., Poh l, R. A.,
D.
Krnd,
C.,
J.
l,
te
Blase
Ed
are
they
year·
Junior
the
of
part
their
compiete
To
persons
700
Meram ac Spri ngs, was accused of accept tickets as only
Ray' Rimel, S. F., Scho_walter, K.,
Bob
and
.Kick;
Bob
ng:
sa
Club
Glee
the
program,
unused
and
dated
,accommo
be
can
of
being opposed to the operation
Mar~ Schockley , G. R.,_ Ullnch, M. C.,
and
members
council
a school of mines and metallurgy tickets will resu lt in unoccupied "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing ," ,
Don' Rein ert and Wang, K. P., We1dle, B. E., Wood Snyder,
ion
the
g
"Sin
Mendelssohn;
lix
Fe
by
necessary
be
will
ets
Tick
seats.
true
his
However,
here in Rolla.
second and wort\!, L . H.
Henry Rust, first
Gla d Tidings," by Ed.win Lemare;
attitude was later shown when he for admission .
, _
. CLASS OF 1943
th ird a lternates in' that - order .
.Midnig~t
_The
Upon
Came
"~;
and
on
featured
be
will
program
The
four
fo_r
~inances
e
th
_
provided
Chnstens~n, D. N., Coohd~-,
clcct d
Kermit Ras mussen was
0 0
s_tudents 1n this ~chool. his prac- I " Tic Toe Time" and will feat ur e Clea r, by R. S. W1U1~. Rev. Pol .,
0
. . E_,,
NBC pastor of the _Chn st ,a n church, from among the Freshman as a D. J'.,. Elhs, W . A.,_ Flessa, V
popular
bee has _been _continued by the rep- the na t ionally
KurM.?
F.
Krill,
M.,
Gunselman,
Dan
and
member
council
nt
stude
a
gave
and
r esentabves of the J ames estate. I Breakfast Club. M. C. Don McNea l commented bnefly
Miller as his alternate . Th ese men u sz, H ., Larson, L. N., lVIarn, M.
Kay short se rm on.
in ternat iona l singer
The number of awards given have the
K, A.,
the K., Olson, J. H., Ozkal,
will hold their offices until
-------in.creased rdin the last two st yea r s. ' Th ompson and her six K~ydebs,
Sophomore Skite~, G. G., Tuer, G. L. Jr., H nd
comp letion of their
Fiv e awa ~ were made la yea~·: : and t he-popu lar music of Russ
has Wh 1tf1eld, w . M.
year. Only one Freshman
the nwnbe, was increased to SIX Da vid's Orches tra
th
CLASS OF 1944.
been elected to the council as tho
feattn-etl
·11 b
Tl
is year.
' Dietz, R. 0 .{ Dowd, -J.G D.,
t Eag l_e
Independents membership' on th;
WIKSDe at 9:3 0 p.
program
Stat ion
iver leRadio
counc il has been reduce d by one. W. G., Frame, R. E ., oe emann,
O
S
m.
because of Alpf\,a Lambda Tau's E. C., Goodwi n, W. J. , Hansen, ,T.
Ti ckets may be obtained from
W.
R., Helberg, W. W., Hoer:th,
The elect ion of officers of the ceasing to be a campus activity.
Jo e Adams daily in Pal'ker Hall
Because of the late hour elec- H., Hubbard, W. A., Keevil. A . S.,
Society of American Mititary Enlobby from 12:30 to 11:15 p. m.
Mateer,
H.,
R.
I gi ne ers was held yesterday oven- tion of members of the Board of Kendall, J., Kendall,
Control of the In dependents was R. S., Miller, J. R., N"8se, H .. r.
·, ing at 5:0 0.
At the December 4 meeting of
Stocker, D. C., Wegener, W . F. and
John W, F, Griffiths was elected postponed to a later date .
the ASME held in Mec ha nica l Ha ll
Wright, ·C. J .
-------as pres ident; the new fir st-Yice .
offi cers for· the year 1943 w~r e
elect ed.
, co!1/09n4,\,_ F., Go_Awss_
Blase,CEL
\,~ayne'
president
the 3econd
moff 1s Sutterfield;'
We sley J. isDolg
J ohnson Wrigh t was elected
C. E., Fraser, J, W.
Finley,
B.,
hen,
vice-president; Robert P. McM~th
chairmanr Allan Reichert, vic~ _Ginzberg, G., Harb ison, W. C.,
treasurer; John F.
pre sident; Seymour Orlof sky, secTh e stu dent chapter of the A. I. was elected as
th, H asko, S., Hoffman, A., Kinder, I.
A large crowd attended
r etary; and John Damian, treas- Ch. E. elected officers at it s regu- B•.1rst was electe d as the new sec; P., Len ox, W . H., Liddell, J. W,,
urer: Profe ss or ·A. V, Kilpatrick lar mee ting on Decemb er 9th. retary;; Ralph J. Feldhau s :was concert which was presented
. 0 Powell W C, Sch mitz, F . W,,
- h Enginee ri ~g The n,ew officers for the coming elected as assistant to the trea sur- l as t Th urs d ay mg
of the Mechanical
J H and
' G 'L V
t 111 the aud itor- S
ta 1ey, · ·• a n Os, · ·,
Hall by the,
Depa1tment was chosen honorary year are: Dan Stocker, pre sident; er.
ium of the Parker
_
_._F_.
________
_w_a_ll_rn_r_,_w
chairman .
-r.
o.
R.
Mines,
of
School
ouri
Miss
be
will
SAME
the
of
A banquet
Hartley Bosworth, vice-preside nt:
of C Band Th e program was pre - 1
letter Dona ld Rein ert, treasurer;
and held on Januar y 8 in honor
Th e ASME r eceived a
Allies:
Fightin
6. To Our
Captain Doll, wh o is le av ing on sented as a patr ioti c rally 011 the
from the SOUTHERN POWER & Fred Schmit z, secretary .
British Empire, "Bri (a)-The
of P ear l Harbor.
anniversary
ask ingpublication
INDUSTRY
who was speaker January 15th , and Lieut, Shanks,
Lloyd
Prof.
Greneadiers."
~h
ti
charg~.
no adm iss ion
was
There
tn
is
Doll
Captain
,
ace
repl
will
for a student representative
who
the
evening, addressed
Nation(bl-Russ ia , "Russian
dealing w i \h of the
· The program was as fo llows:
contribute articles
ma nagc- the Military Department faculty.
meeting on personnel
al Hymn.''
colors.
the
important happenings in t he <>nTo
lopdeve
e
th
men,t. )3:e outlined
"Ch inese Patrol."
(cl-China,
ginee,;i•g field on the MSM cam- ment of the personne l field from
"Stars a nd Stripes
1. March.
The Queen bee is a hardy soul( d--l\-[exko, "Zacetecas."
J>US.
Forev er", Sousa.
its origin to the elaborate systems,
birthat
nose
She thumb s herMiners"
Missotni
7. "Fight
"Favor Herbert's
2. Victor
now enip loy ed in large indu str ial control;
Waring.
ites."
the
"Little boy , why aren't you in organizations.
He described
Which ls the reason, · oeyond a
by J. W.
Band a,·rangement
3. "The Octopus and the lVIerschool?"
theory of employee selection and doubt ,
Scott ..
maid", King.
"Hell,_ .Lady, 1 ain't hut thr ee. placement,. and showed . the r elaThere's so . many sons ·of bees
Harbor','
Pearl
"Remember.
8.
4. Over . "Str adella " , Flobw.
years old.'•
tion of wages to production .
about.
(Continued on Pare 4)
5, "Twelfth Str eet Rag."

Last Friday morning , convocation cer emonies were held in the
. school a uditorium in P ar ker Hall
- for -the purpos e of distributing t he
· Lucy James Awards,
· Tliere was a slig ht change .in the
pro gram which was published in
the la st issue of. th e MINER
Pre sident Frederick Middlebush of
th e University of Columbia, was
scheduled to give a t alk on the
subj ect : " Our ' Wor ld Crisis", irnd
honor
also to disti-ibute various
awa r ds, but und_er circumstances
President Middlebus h co'\ ld not be
present .
Jam es
The Lucy Wortham
awards were given to six of the
students of M. S. M.. Th e following men received these awards :

Hoff Elected Pres_
d
n epen entS

Qf I d

I

I

I

Griffith Elected
A Head f SAMf

ASMEElects
WrightPres.

StockerMode
Pres.of AICHE

/

f

NUMBER 25

ROTCConcert
We fI Attended

/.

I

..
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MISSOURI MINER
MINER is the official publication
The MISS0Ultl
of the Student.. of the Misaouri School of Mines aad
Metallurgy, financed and menaged by the sludants. It
is pu blished every Wednosday during the summer term
the
throughout
Wedn e sda y and Saturday
!!.Nd every
spring and fall terms.
Suilscripti-On Price--$2.09 per year. Single Copy 5c
Member

J:hsci'c:iotedColl~
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Press N;ti~:r;;a:;;;

te
Colle6ipDitbest

420

X~•-

O.U.., Prili.,_.,

@ •

'Di stril»u I er of

MADtSGH

Ave.

$

8

NEW Ye>~K. N. Y .

OFFICERS
Gene S. Martin
. .........
Ed. Goetemann, Harold Batzer
William An 'erson, Harold Flood
Circulation Managers .. Rene Rasmussen, Horace Magee
, , . . . , • , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neil Stueck
Editor
Feature
Burke
,_George
Sports Editor .... .... .. . _, ................
STAFF

..............
Editor-in-Clue!
Managing Editors ......
Business Managers ....

fl

BrownWins
His Navy Wings

·• ~-

11

11

~~~

the wor ld, included a n intensive
covering
school course
ground
rndio code, gunnery,
navigation,
and other types of Navy planes.
Brown is a former student of
chool of Mines, Holla,
Missouri
Mo.

FormerMiner
l raining Negroes

The show and sham of the Winus
ter Carniva l is over, leaving
We can all get
sober or sobering.
St<·etch
off thi s liquid diet now.
Meyer w as· soon show ing Levant
chuggalug~
some fin e points-on
ing.
wasn't
reception
The Queen's
bad at all, and the party in the
ba sem ent was making with some
pr etty good hooch. All politicking
a side Adele wa s as nifty a Queen
a s we ha ve seen in many years.
Did you notice that Green Sheet
Wonder
gr een has gone to war?
who is going to be expelled thi s

T. McGhee, who
Lt. Vernon
from this school as a
graduated
petroleum engineer in '42, is 110w
with the 318th Engineer Battalion.
Lt. McGhee is training negro ~ngineer troops at Fort Huochuca,
Arizona , and he is executive officer of his · company.
Lt. McGhee is a member of lhe
Kappa Alpha fraternity, Tau Beta
Phi
and
Phi, SAME, AIME,
Kappa Phi. He was formerly a
Counci l
member of the Student
and Gen eral Lectures committee.
MclLt.
Lt. Alvin G. H a as and
vin C. Ullrich are aso in the ~ 8th
L~. Ullrich is
Engineer Battal(on.
plans and trammi,\' officer rn the
same compai~y w1lh L t . McGhce .
The Baltahon has been on maneuve1·s but these maneuvers are
The Baltlion
now comp leted.
h
start ed bac k to F or t H uoc uca on
7tl
b
D
e{:n~i°~h :: address is now 318
A.·,
h
e s •
Q
nz.
Engr. Bn., Ft. Huac uca,

Aviator

Naval

Corpus Chri sti, Texas., Dec. 12.
yea r .
v;;~ - William Haley Brown of 2328
t u! ~n =~cl:du~~~:t s;i:~;;:a
affa ir wh en he put out with th e Spencer Ave_nue, Overla~d, . Mo.,
Va r sit y. Sign him up boys you wa s comm1ss1oned an ensign .n the
S. Naval Reserve ~nd was deca n't let th e Slu sh-Pump er have
and a
I s1gnat ed a Na".al Aviator at the
a n thin bett er than ou ha ve.
K weekly graduat10n ceremony held
.
y
ku g
yl
I b Tt 1teh nebw coc a, 1 1oundgetisd 0 : k . today at the Naval Air Trnin;r.g
Center, Corpu s Chnst1, Texa s.
b are sot use o rrn
. eth eoys
.u m
I mg
a semen s .. , • •
Imm?diate_ly following the cere was
Look s as if Middlebush
·afraid to chance it We hear Doc mon y, rn which lhe graduates wore
Ma nn is bu sy designin g g overn- addres sed by Rear Admiral Alfr ed
from
ment qu es tionnaire s. It will see m E. Mon t gomery, U. S. N. Co:11Jike h ome l o tak e lh e army' s ,~'Iann mandant, Brown and his clas son th eir "Na vy
mate s pinned
l est for spititud e and da ndru ff.
of
Th e Thur sda y elect ion pro ves Wing-s" , distinguishin g mark
T an the Naval Avialor.
for onc e and a ll that Theta
Before coming here for t r a inrul es t he ca mpu s. Fr om your !o fly heig hts you sc orn t he ra nk ing, Brown r eceived p1·imary ;nButl er , Pr of esso r W. P. Hatfi eld, an rl fil e but rem em be r, sc um fl oal s structions at the N a val Rese,· ve
wa s
a nd P rofesso r W. C. A lsmeyc r ~t - on top . Con sti tuti ons have been Base, St . Loui s, Mo., and
le ncled the meet ing as members . revoked before . H ell, if I say t ra nsfe rr ed to Corpu s Chri s• i for
muc h more t hey will pl edge me t o int erm edi ate and a dvanc ed 11',1inSt ud ents from Was hin g t on U niin g .
keep mo qu iel.
vers ity, ~Iissou,·i l:nivers ity, a nd
H is trainin g a t t he N a val A:r
The ga l who used t o s ing w ioh
Member, of t he S<nior cla,s in .\lissour i School of ~li nes, who
Hornce He idt didn't do ba d; wh at Trainin :r Cent er here , lar g~s t in
depn,·t- arc Seniors -in Civil Engineering
Civil Enginee1·ing
the
lrl we do fo r voca lists in this
m(•nt were guests at the annual ,,re invited annually to be ;Jucst.3 wou
schoo l if we didn 't ha ve gals li ke eca th anyway .
me eti ng of the St. Lou is Section of the St. Louis section.
PAID N OTTCP,: P lease d" n' t
her and fe llers l ike Perk ins . Come
of the American Sociey of f'ivil
the lo th ink of it, that \'Ocalist with l hr ow a nything at lh e ca r oler s,
banquet,
the
Following
En g ineers held in the Forest Park
built
iable
soc
lcaslw isc nolhi n!! ine clil,k .
members hear! an excellent talk lhe hand was mig h ty
H ole ] in St. Louis 1'1st Fr ida::
An - . like a B . S. H.
Professional
Th e Tin Solrlil'r stn r tcrl Honestentitled "Our
ni g ht . E lmer Brown and Albert
he
thal
showed
Barnes
Starr Tt:u-1 Bill
J ohn's Conce r t off t o n fl ying
George <'Cstors,:". rlelivered by
and
DcVa lve, Seniors,
g-en
a
ike
l
liquor
hi:-i
carry
't
ca11
start by pu tting the flag on the
sc_o~t,_( h1ef of the Hydrodynam1c-;
Burke, Junior, attencle,l the me-,l>ivision al the Danglcy ~Iemnrial tleman You are a good guy when wrong side of th~ stage . You betthe
from
in g as ,·epresenlatives
Acreonautiea l Lahoralo r y locntcd' soh ,·, Inv off tlw stuff to cxlremc. te r get a flyi ng sl art too when t he
Srhoo l of }lines . Profcssl'lr J. e.
The Take th( case of Hal Strickler for Kerne l hears a bout thi.- - ,o west
al I anglc·y Field, Virginia.
out young man.
lal1< accompanied by slicles, (c,v- in lance, at least ht· passed
1 rre,I the clevelopment of the En - like a light anrl saved us lhe re ,t.
BILLI\ RDS -S'.'iOOKER-P OOL
tlw rlark glasses·the nc ·t clay
g n,,cring prnrtice from the earl- ,v1i,Homer \\"caver did a nry I
M. S. M. Stationery
ie•• time 'o the present, with tho Hal?
5 Per Cent BEER
P.'rcal r emphasis heing pplacccl on good imitation of a <livl' homLci- in
stair
of
d,•v~lopment during the per- swoopini:: down a flight
1
SMITH'S BILLIARDS th•
"uh~ cla ing heforc Chri:t 1 nncl nf- :.rnd torncdoing a cloor. That .,up
Wal gre en Agem~y
his battleship.
t r.
an•
The V for \'idm·' h·iirc·it
v ry b coming to the Schmitz l ov

1

Merry l hristmas

Happy New Year

'I!·

j

I

•I

..

-1

I .

Miner"
Missouri
"The

Senior Civils
Meet in St. Louis

I

I saw Jim beating a liltlo dog
with a slide rule the other day
and asked him, "How come you
arc healing that little dog with a
He doesn't e ven
slide ru le, Jim?
oit e."
To whi ch Jim replied, "W ell, he
ho
r a ise d hi s leg and I thought
was goin g to kick m e."
------

Rings and Jewelry
Watches
Expert
Watch Repairing
See

G. L. Christopher
------

-- ------------

& Jewel r y -

FOL LOWILL DRUG CO.

!~( m nd

LONG A FA VO~ITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwoysEXCELLENT FOOD

NT
RK5TAURA
HARVEY'S
·----

M

-------

N E R

of that

excellent

jo,

we. dt<l on :\fcA nllc Ion~ a~o.
The Tceh Cluh boys arc rerO\C''•
scare.
i 1-; fr 1 >. 1 ~.hd 1· recC'nt
'I hought you could saft-ly hwc
g otl timt~ for a while didn't ~ on
bovs
i h,1\'en'l been able to find n t
Ophd11
if ~Ir .. Tim Bock'e date
lleiui.• wns on the le,·el or a gag
~l.,yhc we should hav,, had a CMsor on 'hat date li ·t publish~d !asl
w,·ek
Prai e the Loni an,1 pass •he
t irl.cy. ,vp are getting- n break on

J oli<lays. I lakt- liack all that
loumy ,luff I forecasl at Thanksgi, ing . For a whil,· I thought thl'y
,H~1 e re .. lly givinJ,C w3 the hu ines .
It is said thn l Requarth to~ etl
,,rf a Pepsi by mislakc durini:: the
8cc, that non-alcoholic
l,hrkoul.
The
all
stuff is drinkable after
St. .Jame-:-;Casino i~ mo,·in&;" to the
This will hencl'Rolla airport.
Cit\'
forth he known as the ".\ir

t

s

FOR THE CHOICE WINES ,
LIQUORS , BEER & SODA
Vis it

GE
RA
VE
RALBE
CENT
PINE ST.

11

POP KELLY, Prop.

----------------------------..ii

Sporting Goods

I

Column.''

You Pennant

wolvc

ha;I
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SIGMA Pl.
Lik e ra in on a dese rt a nd
check fr om h ome th e lovely lady
guests of t he week-e nd wer e u
blessi ng sent our bea ut y star ved
souls. Ga th er tw ent y-f ive of the
sweete s t and p r et t ies t g irl s fro m
as many states, t ur n t he ho use
ove r to them , a nd brot h er , yo n
don't mi nd sleepin g on a f ire plu g.
Gct-toget her s a r e alr ea dy bei ng
planned for New Year 's eve. Th e
fellows wh o li ve in St. L oui s and
vicinity
ha ve al rea dy elm fl ed
plan s, for a g al a celebratio n in St.
Louis-ditto,
the boys fro m t he
east. Whe n N ew Year's eve m il s
ar ound, wh er eve r th ere is a S ig n,a
Pi, the r e w ill ·be at l ea st a nother
I celebrati ng w it h him .
On Sat ur day n igh t last , t he ch apter h eld a fo r mal can dle light banquet , at whi ch each graduati ng
se nior spo ke. J ohn Sch ill ing, r etiring pres id ent, was pre se nted
wit h a go ld key as a m emento of
work we ll do ne. As its spec ial
guests the chapter was proud b
have had Ph il eLva nt, t he ma est ro
h ims~lf, Miss Bet t y W at~on, hi s
vocalist, and Mr ., J oe Dtpianop l y,
a member of the orche stra. Following the ba nquet, everyo ne adjourned to t h e li ving roo m where we
we1·t treated to so me very fancy
ivory 111usic, by our talented g 11cst.
Mr s. Pa ul Roley of Pana,
Il l.,
mother of Bob R oley '46, und
Rolf R oley '39, won t h~ respect
and love of t he ch apter and ~1.1ests
a like wit h her gaiety and charm
as house-mother for the Carniva l.
H er pr ese nce and her
par ting
words '\Vil ]al ways be reme;nb ererl .
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Here
's a vel'1jspec
ial
somethingfor that very
spec
ial someoneatChristmastime
. She willappre- ,
ciateyourthoughtfulness
)
in givin
g her Hollingsworth's . . . the kindof
unusual candi
es made
unsparingly fine.
Your favoritepackage
com
es withspecial
deco
rations at no additional
cost:IIyouprefer
aspecial
deluxepackag
e, mad
e of
chromium, cedar, etc.,
we havejust whatyou
arelookingfor.
Makeyour Christmas'
selection now!

Con tin ued F r om P t1ge 1
Dolen.
Add r ess hy Senato r E. W . Allison, "Reded icat ion of Our Effoits

Rollamoand
to the War."
"T he Star Spang led Banner."
Uptown
D irector o the ba nd is Ma j or
H. B. More land . Do n West
is
Soda
Shop
s
drum major and Jo hn W. Scott is
_ ___ _________the_____
unit' s 111u
sica _,__
l director.
_____
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Th e Sch ool of ,Min es an d Meta llur gy in th e cooperat ion w ith the
U nit ed Stat es Of fi ce of Ed uca t ion
w ill cont inu e t o off e1· cert a in inte nsive En g in~r ing a nd Science
cou r ses und er a ut horit y of th e E ng ineer i ng, Sci ence 8nd Ma nagement War T ra inin g Pro gr a m. Th e
cour ses a r e to be of coll ege g ra de,
but no cr ed it towa r d a degree can
be gra nt ed. No tu it ion will
be
char ge d since t he ent ire pr og ram
is fina nced by Cong r ess i na l A,p 9
proy_riat ion s.
Th e st u dent has only to fu rni s't,
hi s tex t book s an d subsiste nce. Th e
pur pose of the program i s to t ra in
workers , bot h me n a nd wome n fo r
111
ore r espo nsible pos it ions dur ing
the Wa r ef fo i't. Th e cour ses ,viii
cons ist of a gro u p of subj ects of ferecl fo r sixteen weeks st a r t ing
Monday , J a num·y 4, an d ending 1 Ma ny a ti ght nut h as been loosAp 1·il 24, 1943.
ened by a smalJ w ench .
Over 500 st ud ents have been· _enAt The
ro ll ed in t he Misso ur i School of
Mines pro gra m an d pra ct icall y all
U se GRADE A MILK
of t hem, sat isfacto ri ly comp l et ing
It Is Safe
the va ri ous group t r aini ng, ha ve
been p lace d in vital War Indu sLARGE MALTS
t ri es or w ith var ious Gover nme nt
Open Until 1 P. M.
Agencies engaged i n th e Wa r efand
fort.
6th
Betw' n Pine & Elm
MILK SHAK ES
A recent sur vey of t he Bureau
of Labor Stat ist ics re port s t ha t
labor req ui re ments i ndicate
t hat
by t he en d of 1943 t here will be
twenty milli on perso ns emp loy ed
8th & Rolla
in Wa r I ndu st ri es compa r ed t o
Phone 26
eleven milli on as n ow employed,
YOUR FAVOR IT E T HEATRE
but plan ned ex pansion of the Armed Fo1·ces wi ll re move lar ge nu mWED. and THUR S.
bcl'S of y oun g m en fro m indu st r y
Double Feat m:e
wh o· w ill h ave t o be 1·e place d by
Bargai n Nigh ts !
older men a nd by wo men. It is
Ly le Ta lbot and
expected that five milli on women
J un e Dup rez in
Lif e In surance Adviser
not now in t he labor ma rk et w ill
"THEY
RAID BY NI GHT"
be em ployed i n Wa r Indu str ies by
the end of 1943. It is evident,
Gr ant W it hers and
2
1
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rance
therefore
t hat tremendous
Mario n Arn old in
tra ining needs ex ist, particu lar ly fo r
"LURE OF THE WAS T ELAND
the tra ining· of women a nd olde r
In Color
Experi ence
men not now emp loye d in t he War
La st Chapt er "SE CRET CODE"
effort.
·--- ------1
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1 119 W . 8th Rolla, Mo.
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Th e ~ a~ :~.; i~;,~;
at
the Schoo l of Min es is especia lly
designed to 111
eet t h ese need s a nd
pre limina r y app licat ions will now
be acce pt ed by t he School of ,Mines
for e nro llmen t in th e Spi-ing Wa r I
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and Doss . .Th e bac k s· we r e luil,
ick , Gilli s, Anton
a nd Bolitho
The onl y F re shm en th at comPllld
w ith t he abili ty of tho se in lbi.
Soph
lin eup
wer e McCaatill,
fr es hma n h alfb a ck , wh o madeat'
the ir gro un d gain in g ; " Tank" lat er, who compl ete d a f ew passes
an d Harry . T el thorst , who reall·
held up t he F ro sh line aga inst th
pound ing by th e Soph s. The clas
of '45 k ept up t he old tr aditi~ 0
Sophom
o
pr eventi ng th e F re shma n lean
from ga ining a victo r y in this an Rock was
In t he third ga me th e Soph o- nu al classic.
$25.00wa
r
mo1·es det ermin ed th at th ey woula
showand bi
not end t h e se a son being call ed
pal Audito
" lowl y" without mendin g the sit uMonday ev
ati on, ro se to t h eir seas on 's pea k
and featurt
by def eatin g t he J uni or s 25-201
over radio
The Soph s pla ye d a h ea ds up g ame
The war
, a nd
complete ly sur p1·ise d t h e
his winning
Junio rs. It is 11otewo1·thy to mer. "TicToeT
t ion t h at Lidd ell , Fr ase r , and Custured on ti
t is pl aye d very fin e ga m oo for th e
wonsevenD
Soph s.
1
roundof th
Theta K appa P hi a nd Kappa
Alpha eng aged in t he se con d g a me
E a ch te a m h ad prev iously been defeate d onl y once. Th e bat tl e was
close th e fi r st h alf and th e score
a t th e end of t he ha lf wa s 11-11,
T heta Ka pp a put on t he ste am in
.th e second h alf , howe-.er
and
compl etely outp laye d th eir a pponent s. Fin al score 25-14. R azJett an d Vorb a ck wer e t h e vict or 's
high ·scor er s each a ccounting for
six point s .
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